Honolulu Community College
Hawaiian, Asian, and Pacific (HAP) Committee
Minutes
September 26, 2012
Bldg. 7-535A @ 2pm

Committee Members Present: Keala Chock, Tiani Akeo, Rob Edmondson, Leon Florendo, Alapaki Luke (Chair), and Ka’iulani Murphy.

Absent/Excused: None

I. Introduction of Members and new chair – Alapaki called meeting to order. Alapaki is new chair replacing Keala Chock for HCC campus.

II. Proposals
   a. New Proposals – None
      i. Possible courses for new designations: POLS180, ANTH?, Filipino? HAW261.
      ii. Discussion of sequence to submit proposal of new course with designations:
         1. Divisions Chair
            a. WI, HAP, Diversification, etc.
            i. UCDCC
               1. CPC
   b. Renewal of HAP Designation
      i. Everyone is current. Need to post certification updates.

III. GenEd board needs – Jennifer made edits to charters. Will post in Laulima discussions for review.

IV. HAP multi-campus group meeting Friday, October 19th at Bachman Hall Room 113, 2-4pm.
   a. Alapaki will attend with Tiani.
   b. Ku’uipo Losch is new multi-campus chair.

V. New Business
   a. HAP end of semester evaluations: suggestion to have SLOs in course address the HAP hallmarks to integrate in course evaluation. Another option is to evaluate HAP hallmarks with different approaches during semester, instead of the end of semester HAP evaluation. Check what other campuses are doing?

VI. Meeting Adjourned: 3p.m.